Date & Time: 12/5/2017
Attendees: Amy Lanteigne (County Office of LGBTQ Affairs), Adrian Campos (Bill Wilson Center), Lorreine Flores (BWC), Vicky Contreras (HIV Commission), Candelario Franco (Health Trust)

Agenda:

1. Updates
   a. Telenovelas with Collectivo ALA
   b. Meeting with SCCOE re: sex ed
   c. Debrief from World AIDS Day
2. Discussion:
   a. Empowering those with HIV/AIDS with tools to handle stigma (Claire)
3. Action items:
   a. Complete priority & measures worksheets
   b. Assign responsibilities for measurement collection & reporting
   c. Objectives for telenovela tool-kits
4. Next meeting

Key Takeaways/Highlights:

• Amy and Candelario are working with Colectivo ALA (Rodrigo) to build out a T4T and toolkit to promote community uptake of the telenovelas
  o Objectives TBD
• Empowering those with HIV/AIDS with tools to handle stigma
  o Self-advocacy
  o Suggestion to revamp speakers’ bureau
• Discussion of priority measures & main activities for stigma action committee
  o Will follow up with JSI and committee members to confirm final responsibilities and key action steps

Decisions Made
Priority measures:
   1. Annual number of condoms distributed
   2. Increased confidence in handling stigmatizing behavior after telenovela intervention (pre/post-tests)
3. Provider toolkits developed and disseminated
4. Number, type, and nature of provider trainings conducted within Santa Clara County
Number and type of stigma-related outreach activities

**Successes to Share, including any progress on metrics:**

Continued development on work plan.

**Action Items:**

**Main activities:**

1. Learn what the Santa Clara County Office of Education (SCCOE) is doing to ensure San Jose TGA pupils in grades 7-12 (12-18 years old) receive comprehensive, medically accurate sexual health and HIV prevention education.
2. Work with service providers to develop clear and consistent messaging to decrease bias and stigma around HIV/STDs.
3. Continue widespread condom promotion and distribution.
4. Continue community engagement in stigma reduction through education, events, and outreach.

**Proposed Agenda Items for next meeting:**

1. Updates
   a. Telenovelas with Colectivo ALA
   b. AACI conocerme = amarme campaign
   c. SCCOE “Getting Ready for Sex Ed” 1/9/2018 @ 9 am
2. Action items
   a. Objectives for telenovela tool-kits
   b. Review priorities & measures
3. Next meeting
Questions/Identified TA Needs:

N/A